OPENING

This is (your callsign) activating the MARION COUNTY SIREN CHECK NET – LET REPEATER DROP – CQ NET…CQ NET. This is (your callsign), Net Control for the Marion County Siren Check Net. This NET is being activated in emergency support of the Marion County Department of Homeland Security. This net is open to all licensed ham radio operators and is a directed net.

Indpls DHS has requested that a specific siren group be checked. For a listing and maps of these sirens locations, go to www.IndyHams.org and click on the Siren Check Net link.

Priority Sirens to be checked this month are:

CHECK-INS

I will now open the net for check-ins. When checking in, please indicate which siren you are checking. Please call (your callsign) at this time.

CLOSING

I want to thank all stations for checking in and participating in the Marion County Siren Check Net. I would also like to thank (aux.NCS callsign) for standing by as our auxiliary net control station.

This is (your callsign) closing the net at ___:___ Local Time and releasing the frequency for general amateur radio use at this time.

__________________________________________________________

Month Day, 2017  Marion County Siren Check Net; 10:45am – 11:15am

List of check-ins:
Opened Net 146.700 at 10:45am

CALLSIGN  NAME  Siren #

# of Checkins
# of Sirens Checked

Closed 146.700 at 11:15am